
LexisNexis® Account Monitoring
Proactive, automated updates for faster key contact data.

Better, faster contact information for 
higher right party contact rates.
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Your ability to collect outstanding debt ahead of other 
collectors dramatically improves when you get fast access 
to accurate contact, locate and segmentation information.

LexisNexis® Account Monitoring gives you that 
competitive edge by automating the account update 
process to effortlessly put the most current, detailed 
debtor information at your fingertips.

Apart from depleting internal resources, the process of
continually searching for updated debtor contact 
information is often difficult and time-consuming for 
many organizations.

Timely Updates, Delivered Faster
LexisNexis Account Monitoring eases this burden by
regularly alerting your collectors when new contact, 
locate and segmentation data is available, using an 
automated batch process that easily integrates within 
your existing workflow. These updates help you avoid 
repetitive and costly online and batch searches and 
accelerate the collections process.

Exceptional process flexibility and customization—a
robust advantage only available through LexisNexis®

—allows you to configure the attributes, select “all 
updates” or only receive updates to specific data, based 
on your specific needs and workflow.

Best of all, LexisNexis Account Monitoring leverages
proven, industry-leading LexisNexis public record 
data sets to ensure you receive the most detailed, 
relevant information.

Contact Debtors Faster
Regular, electronic updates boost your Right Party 
Contacts (RPCs) to help you quickly contact debtors, 
ultimately enhancing your collection rates.

 Customize Your Process
Flexible options enable you to choose only the solutions 
you need, with updates on your schedule.

 Minimize Costs
To deliver the most value for your money, all alerts are 
the same price as hits on your initial batch.

Access Expansive, Industry  
Leading Data
The LexisNexis® Account Monitoring Data Library 
is the largest in the industry, offering you detailed, 
updated information pertaining to:

Phone Data:
•   Home, Cell and Work Phone updates
•   Landline to Cell changes
•   Right Party Contact Indicator*
•   Disconnected Phones Indicator*

Address Data:
•   Address updates
•   Mail return

Bankruptcy Data:
•   New updates
•   Status changes
•   Chapter changes
•   Deceased data

Property Data:
•   Ownership changes
•   Additional properties
•   Pre-foreclosure
•   Foreclosure

Criminal Data:
•   New conviction
•   New releases
•   New incarceration

Consumer Lawsuit Data:
•    Consumer initiated FDCPA, FCRA or TCPA filings

Judgment and Lien Data:
•   New filing
•   New satisfaction

* Only available to clients who currently contribute to the database.



The LexisNexis® Advantage: A Higher 
Return on Your Investment
With LexisNexis® Account Monitoring, you get unmatched 
flexibility, ease of use and supplemental access to a vast 
selection of receivables management products—one of 
the largest in the industry.

More than any other provider, LexisNexis® delivers a 
complete solution for the collections industry.

Your Challenge LexisNexis® Account
Monitoring Advantage Your Benefit

Managing data content and 
transmission depletes resources.

Flexible automation of batch 
processes only returns:
•   Updates and new information 

that are important to you.

Free up internal resources and 
reduce expenses by automating a 
manual collections process.

Other agencies are collecting on 
your debtors before you.

Set your update schedule to alert you 
when data changes in our system.

Improve collection rates and 
profitability by efficiently accessing 
the most current, relevant data.

Inflexible vendors with:
• Strict file format requirements.
• Minimal integration options.

Submit files in any format you need,
and most integration partners have
programmed for LexisNexis 
Account Monitoring.

Preserve your IT resources for 
internal projects.

Unable to achieve a positive return 
on investment with data providers.

Build a customized workflow that 
meets your precise business needs.

Boost organizational efficiency and 
stay focused on core objectives by 
receiving the exact information you 
need, when you need it. 

You Get Fast, Easy Updates… 
We Do The Work
To further streamline your collections process, 
LexisNexis Account Monitoring is incredibly easy to use 
to help you remain focused on your core objectives.

•   You send us accounts you want to add and delete.

•   We store and monitor the files for changes that are 
important to you.

•   When a change occurs, we send you the update.



For More Information
Call 866 528 0780 or visit  
lexisnexis.com/risk/receivables-management

About LexisNexis Risk Solutions 
LexisNexis Risk Solutions (www.lexisnexis.com/risk) is a leader 
in providing essential information that helps customers across 
all industries and government predict, assess and manage risk. 
Combining cutting-edge technology, unique data and advanced 
scoring analytics, Risk Solutions provides products and services that 
address evolving client needs in the risk sector while upholding the 
highest standards of security and privacy. LexisNexis Risk Solutions 
is part of Reed Elsevier, a leading publisher and information provider 
that serves customers in more than 100 countries with more than 
30,000 employees worldwide.

Our receivables management solutions assist debt recovery 
professionals with increasing workflow efficiencies, gaining greater 
insight into debt portfolios, collecting more in less time and achieving 
greater profitability.
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